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CREATING TIIE NAGA CITY COMMT'NITY RELAIIONS OFFICE
T'NDFR TIIE CITY MAYOR'S OFT'ICE

WffiREAS, in' view of the city government's corrmitment of

being
reliable, drpendabte and caring (Nalalaoman. Nasasarigan. Nargangataman.),
prcgrams, plojects and activities of the Local Government of Naga must be
browht clos€r to the people;

NOW, TIIERETORE, I, NEiSON S. LEGACION, Mayor of the Citv
of Naga, by virtue of the powers Yested h me by La\ ', do hereby order rhe
following:

SECTION 1. Cleatiotr of the Naga City Community Relations Offlce'
The Naga City Commuo.ity Relations Ofhce ii hereby crenaed l#itt the folowing
functiors:
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To build and maintain relatiooships with key stakeholders across the
commuuity, induding blrsiness€s, prof€ssionals, youth, p€asoos with
disability, riefljoi cidzens, individuals re$iding iu least ecooorEically
resilient communities and other commuoity orgaaizations
To establish awatness of the city's Progrilnrs and process€s and
develop programs for the same to b€ diecdy ddivered to the
community;
To liais€ to the baranSays ard commutrity orgard"ations ofthe ciry,
and establish ar efecdYe communication strategy to and ftom the
gras$oot level; alld,
io perform other funcdons as may be assigned by the Local CAief
Executive.

SECTION 2. Head of the Nags City Commutrity Relatiols Offict'
Johann P. Dela Rosa is hereby appoiated as the Officer-in-Charge of the Naga
City Community Relations Office. He shall ensute tiat the aforementioned
fulctions of the office are performed at the most efficie ald efiective oeans
possible.
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WHEREAS, the city govemm€ot needs a dedicated arm to deal with the
people ill the commutrity, gather their feedback to govemmot pla]$ aad policies,
monitor aad rcspond to comrnuuity problems, coBplaints, and concems, and
ensure the prcmpt, prcpel and actual delivery of social services ar€ promptly,
propedy and actually delivered or refened to dle respective offices/dePa.ranents
concemed for immediate solutio$/ actions;
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SEC■ loN 3.
Cleus€. Alt issuaaces aud orde6 inconsistent
wlth thls Exm● ve lefain*
Order are hereby rcpeated, amended aodlor modiEed
accordmgly

SECnON 4. E碗

mmedlately

●ty.smct cOmpllance

to this Ordel is

enjoined

LET COPIES of this Exmrtive Order be fumished all conceraed
.
for theil
informatio! and guidance.
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2nd Floor, Nagl City HaU, J. Mira.oda Avetrue,
Concepcion pequefra, City of Naga
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